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Parking .at Rock .Bottom' 
Will You Help Relieve It? 

Tomorrow is fine-painting day! Yes, 
· tomorrow is the day designated by Alpha 

Phi Omega service fra t~rnity for the Sher
wood parking lot_ to get its lines painted. 
Each year this group goes to a lot of 
trouble to paint thm~e line! and apparently 
to no avail. No one pays any attention to 
them. 

They have a~kcd that all cars he re
moved from the lot for the entire day . 
Maybe someone will cooperate with them 
on that. But the cooperation will probably . 
end there. 

Perhaps you've never taken time to 
. stop and look around at some of the park
ing on the. lot. It's always good for a laugh . 
(It's not funny!) Over here js a car park
ed across a line. And over there ill one 
parked right smack dab in the middle of 
the drive. Now isn't t~at a novel parking 
place! 

What's wrong with the Mercer stud
.ents? Can't you see well enough to park 
between two lines? Or is it that you· don't 
know how to drive? Or, and most probably 
this is it, do you just not give the proverb-

·NANCY YATES 

On 
Honor~, 
Awards 

As the ~choo! yMr draws nearer its close, 
many honors are bc~towed : for graduation, for 
scholarship, ~or leader! hip, in elections and other 
competition- achievcmcnU! both organizntiona! 
and individual. 

Belnr; a.w-arded on honor in any of these 
fields ia, to put it ·plainly, not all as greal a 
fHiinr a11 it's rracli.l'd up to M. 

The firs t question that tomes . to mind i~ . "What 
did I do to deserve this ? " And "If I did anything, 
was it in the right spirit ~ " "Will 1 prove to mr 
fellow student$ that I can follow th~ough ~•nd 
fulfill t he ir trust in me?" . 

With th is humility there comes, of course, a 
certain happiness over being "chosen," a bas ic 

. hu~an need . . N'cv<!rtheles~ . with po11t1c~ at Men:• 
er as It is and with organizational divisions enter
ing· the picture, one can never be sure whether 
a majority of student.'!.appro~·e the choice. Perhaps 
the.re was no choice. · .. 

All:woit, lrt· us acrept the honon for what they 
are--not praise and plaudit!! entirely, but ~n

courag~ment toward future progre!U! and· faith i!l 
fut urr- ability. Let u~ acupt . the challenge thu11 
pre~tentt'd, build on the past, and ~rrow. 

In n serue, every student on the Mereer campu::s 
will, in a mntt.er of A f~w Wet!k~ . complete a great 
achievement--that of anolher college year gone 
by. All the e!fort which has been expended. i11 an 
achievement in itself, g ranted thnt it has been 
•incere. Were it possi~k to present awards 1.<1 
tlveryone who appreciates to any degree his edu· 
cational advancement during this year, it Bhou!d 
be done. · 

Outward honorK may belonr to the re.w; ofttn 
they .u.-nify nothin~t. AchieHment, on tht other 
hand, bt'loncs to anyont-'-and 11ipifies much. It 

· is within tht ft1'allp of eTeryon•; the reaeh alone 
ia nece .. ary. 

J.etters to Editor 
Will Be Welcome 

The Cluster wishes to ·re-state our 
polity concerning letters to the editar and 
to ur~e ·students to express themselves 
through this mearu1. Our .columns are al-

. ways open to students' opinions, aa long 
a8 it is properly expressed. We are willing 

· to print. any letters which we receive that 
are reuQnable both in content ~d .length . 

. We eaimot, howeverr be responsible for 
. . ttie ven,c.ty of content. ·All letters must be . 
· 8ftned· by the writer. Names will be· with-

he1~·on requeat. · . . · . · 

: I .. . 

ial "darn"? 
Anyway, the time has come to do some

thina- about it: It is the responRibility of 
each Rtudent, be he (or l'lhe) "dorm" or 
"town," who p1\rks. a car on that lot· (or 
anywhere, for that· matter) to park. it 
right. If . you can't, you have no business 
driving. · 

As the old saying goe~. "Wake up and 
fly right." .Maybe even better than that, 
"Wake up and PARK right!" 

. SGA DOINGS 

New SGA Holds 
Planning Meeting 

(The following is condensed from the. 
official SGA minutes prepared by SGA 
Secretary Nahcy Attaway.) 

The Student Government Association, 
under the newly-installed ·administration, 
had its first meeting last Monday night. 
These are, briefly, the highlights of that 
meeting. 

The meeting was mainly ·an organizat
ional meeting. Regular ~eetings have been 
scheduled for the fin~t nnd third Thursday 
nights of ef\Ch month . These meetings are 
open to any students wishing to attend . 
(SGA President Sid Johnson has asked 
thut we urge all who (:an to attend .) 

A resolution mhocating the exclusion 
of studenb~ in the Law School from serv
ing on the Honor Council was passed after 
Jerry Walker pointed out that the Law 
School is under a.separate honor system. 
The function of the Honor Council is to 
enforce the honor system. 

President Johnson announced that the 
three faculty members who will serve on 
thr r.ommit tee to select the Honor Council 
are Dr. Woodruff, Prof. l\·layfield and 

·Judge Atkinson. 
There wa.<~ no further businesl;! atld the 

nleeting was adjourned. 

Being Campused 
Is Not A Picnic 

There is no feeling more lonely, more desolate, 
or more frustrating than t\tat o!- being re~ trictcd 
to 'the campug, . 

It never falls to happen that during the campu~ 

period C\·c ry ~!g~]ifi~IUlt event of the (JUitrter 
s ccm6 to tnkc place. The most <-xciting parties, 
the most enjoyable ·concerts, th l• most sentimental 
holldays, and -the very he~t of ~wimming W.C·athor 
all have to go by unobserved. 

Even the song~ on l.he radio · seem to point 
· "The. Finger af Su8picion"l Such ~he~rful tunu 

as "She'll in the Jailhouse Now! ", " Jailbird" nnd 
"Chained-up Melody" do not make life any 
cozier for the c:ampu-sed co-ed·. Nor do the 11on~n~ 
in· prais.e of the great out-of-doors, "Davy Crock· 
ett", "The Bree!e and 1", arid "Sailing out to 
Sea" ctm~o'le the dau:~trophobe .. They only llerve 
to make her think onC\! rnore how much fun It 
wo~ld ·be to take a quick Nn ~round the block, 
something ehe ordinarily would never have 
thought. 

But i! it w~rc not for the conflnement the 
~tate of being cnmpueed would he qui~ • pic:nk. 
!\lather send" great boxe1 of food. 1-'riend• brlnft 
presents of goodies and clgarets. You e&n catch 
op on all that studying and readinf,' you've been 
meaninc to do. In a 'll'ay, it'~ like hein~t in the 
hospltal~verythin~r Is ·quite comfortable and 
ronvenient but there'e no ptting . out till th• . 
Doawr aay. 1o! 

A Pl"fticlential_ ReqcN.t 
The Student· Gover~~ment President b ... re· 

qutl!lted the.t all · orpnlr.atione wi~hlng ~ taab . 
awaz:dl on Honc:~r:•, 0.., ~O~J'· hbll l••ftl•teiJ 
o(; thttr. lriteot tO ~ io. . · . · ."· • · ·. · , · .; 

·~ ... 
. .__l_i :·, 

Miu Gerry Troutman prepares her entr1 fer &he Sdeace Fair to be 
presrntl'd on our eampus tllls weekend.· Thi. Fair should pron to " 
ont> of the more entertainln!f, yet f!duiallonal e'f'tnt. of the JNr. Cer· 
tainly wt a~ould all BUpport It lllld encourare lho.e pre.catln1 it that 
it may become a yearly tradltiOil. 

JIM MElONEY 

Notes On 
Education, 

Integration 
The following 11atire on modem educ:atio~ was 

"Editor's De11k" column of the Emory WhHI recently. 
is the current editor of the Wheel.) 

taken ·from the 
(T. Elkin Taylor 

(The scene open!! in a 11pacioue, 
modern school room. There iB one 
~mall l>lnckboard up center and one 
entire wall is ~elass . Four or five 
children o re sittin~e nrouml a tllble 
playing with hlo('ks. All but one are 
helping each other build a hou&e. 
Down center n single KID trie::s to 
build 11. tower, anrl the blocks fn\1. 
The T~~ACHER watches the opera· 
tion of the house-erection smiling. 
ly .) 

KID : {calling out) Hey, Teach -· 
~·r, this here's the damnedest build· 
ing. block~ I've ever saw. 

TEACHER: ~very displen!ed) 
Johnny! 

KID :· What huve I did now ! 
T.: Don't )'ou realize by now 

thnt you llhould cooperate with the 
others, · 

KID; But they're building n 
house, ami 1 wanna build a tower, • 
- - T . :"""What you build is nnhnpor
t nnt .. You must learn to udapt your 

Pf~onality to those about you. Why 
don't you help the others 1 

KID: They"vc b<>cn building 
houses t!Ver sinl·e I come here. 
They're too :;tupid. Wherc's my 
book '! I wunnll t<'ad. 

T. : But, .Johnny, the other 
\'hildn>n af(' [!laying with block!!. 
Dont you wanl to integrate your
~e]f with soeiety! · · 

KID: You know, my old man, 
(he's a plumber), he aafll I ought 
to be a individu.allst. He want. me 
U> leurn something in ~hool. 

T.: Your father' is a very old . 
fashioned man--probably maladjus
ted, too. 

. IUD: (&nlfry) I bet he cjln whip 
)lo~r old man! He <'ven taught me 
to say "the ABC's and . .. · 

T. : (appalled) Johnny! You . 
m~J&n~t let your father clutter up 
your mind with 11uch woa;th.leu 
tripe. ABC'11 lndi!OO! . 

( Sclveral more children eJJter · . 
the room and walk up .to the table 
on which the house Ia being builL) 

that solitary activities fail w im
press upon you the Importance of 
group artivities. (She turns and 
walks down left.) We will have our 
lesson!\ now. Johnny, would you like 
to go to the board? (Johnny goes. ) 
Write! thi11 sentence : "Here . is 
Jane." 

(Juhnny l'BUSI!B for a moment, 
then prints in !age, sprnwlin~ ill
formed lettel'!!, MLCKR JOERE T.) 

T.: Very ~rood. Your spelling 
is ~omewhat off but that Is really 
u~important. 

MARY : (interrupting) Teach
er, MlY pencil broke. 

T.: Why don't you sharpen it! 
MARY : Well, Suz.ie's is broken. 

too and if I sharpen mine, she might 
·feel inferior. 

T .: Mary, what a mar:vclous 
attitude! You will ~ertalnly ·be a 
success in life. Never try to get a.· 

. nead . of oU1ers. As a :result people 
will always Ike you and you will al 
ways remain in the ~lns of the hap· 
pity medio~re. Yes, you will pro· 
hallly be well-adjnted and delight
fully mediocn~. 

MARY :· Yes, teacher, all of us 
ate equal, you know--if we ·try 
hnrd enough~ 

'The children begin playing & · 

bout t~e houee they are building. I.t 
tumble• off the table and c:ruhu on 
the floor, as the children laugh and 
play about the room. The curtain 
elose~.) · 

. ) 

Otbt .flttrur · 
t:lusttr · 

. T.; Children, we will now heve MACON, CtOllOIA , . KAY 11. 1"' 
clauea. First, We will IH!e lllhout our VOLU111E U, NUJIBU 11 
homii'WOI'k. -Now what did you do . .1111 Ml:bONEY ...... ~ .. ·-·-··"~~...:..Ecll&or 
for h'omework, M• ..... T JtLLJOTr BMClr. ---- .. B••• l(a't. 

_, ,Ji.ft ~ ---·-~ ~~--
MAR.¥: Three kida and 1-,1&)'~ llocl~ f:t .. r ---- lk..tr ItTt. 

d h · 8pOrU I~ ~-~.....:... J!!IHau Bruit 
· ~ · OP·•kotcb,. •d. we intq'ntA!d · l'.dll.l!rlal writ.r -······--··.._Jtn.u,.. ...,... 

ourselvoa aweU. r .... re Ut« '-- s ... 0.0. A._ . . Col-•'-' -· ... Muer Y-. 
1'.: What.abOilt you, Susie! Cl~ ......_ - ,__ .._.. 

SUZI£l~·AIIcelnWODder- ~~~ - -·- .... - :~~.~·0:: 
land ~_!olla!l, .._..,, ~ W1We. 

' . • llJI ....--1'11, .lb17 lltta ~ .-41 ... 
T.: You read! All by JOUneifT · · ~ .. ·.··· ·· ; · · .· . : ,-. 

. · (8-le, _....., ... ,..~'-.) · Bo. w' .-. · • ·~-'-···-·· ~ •- · - ..,.... ~ ... .. . .. . •; · .: • . o.r. .... 
·. tnordt~. You·.~lllt ~- · ._..,, • • ':f.~ l'nl!t 

,. •.: 
' . ·-~ .. ,.. 

·, . .. ·.,· • , 


